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t ALUMNI FELLOWSHIP
j ; OF C. E. IS FORMED FAVORSCORE OF YOUTHS ARErKS COMMISSIONERS

INVOLVED IN THEFTS Fy5tteviI1 Ma Cliosen rit IETERSINSPECTION OF f,! First of Kind in State Formed
by Presbyterians Here New Accounts

STONE IS TEMPORARY

FISH INSPECTOR HERE

Permanent Appointment of J. II.
Stone is Predicted

by Freeman

. Night U.
Dr. Avon Elliott, of Fayetteville. was

NEW ACCOUNTS WANTEDchosen as assistant to Dr. John H.
Thorough Investigation Under-

way by Department of" '

Public Safety

City Fathers Would do.-Awa- y

i With Unnecessary Burdens
. oh. Public .

f
Hamilton, city-coun- ty health officer,
ftfom among a score of candidates, by
the Consolidated Board of Health a
its regular monthly meeting- - last nignt

At a supper held in the memorial
hall of the First Presbyterian church
Tuesday night under the auspices of
the New Hanover Christian Endeavor
Uniqn an Alumni Fellowship was form-
ed, "and the following officers wer
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Fred E. Little, president; Mary Camp-
bell, vice-preside- nt; Lillie Mae Phelps
secretary; and Isabel McDougall, treas-
urer.

This was the first Alumni Fellowship

That the investigation now being Mn the offices of the board in the court
conducted by the department of public ' . -
safety into the taking of articles from AMEfieaN

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

. Holding that they ; heartily approve
of - rigid inspection of .gas , ittetera and
careful 'and strict tests of r gas to pro-
tect citizens served by public utilities
but that they consider some of the in-
spection's now imposed on users' to-b- e

wholly unnecessary and a burden on
the public, the city, commission out

automobiles parked about the city college anfl is .well fitted for his new
streets will involve a score of boys be- - duties as assistant health officer. . He
tween the ascs of 10 and 18 years, was Jffald le a nephey of H C. Mc- -

citr, TTi o onnnlnfmont 10predfcted yesterday by Mayor James for a period of one year, to expire Jan--
organized in North Carolina Christian
Endeavor circles. About 34 enrolled
as charter members and it was de-

cided to allow those making applica-
tion for membership before January
1st to become charter members. The

H. Cowan lined its 'position on the rneasurjs, in-
troduced .by Senator K. iO. Burgwin inuafy I; 1323.- - -

With three counties interested in the
appointment of a fish inspector and
Vith any number of candidates, proo-bl- y

the foremost of whom is J. R.
Kennedy, nominee of the New Han-

over County Democratic Executive
committee, clamoring for the place, :t
was learned last nlsrht that J. H. Stone,
of this city, operator of an Independent
boatline, was named temporary inspec-
tor by State Fish Inspector Nelson on
Thursday of last week.

On top, of this information comes a
statement said to have emanated from
R. H. Freeman, Wilmington member of
the State Fisheries commission, that
Mr. Stone has been named as -- perma

Wilmington, N. (&J. W. Sebrill was appointed cicvSeveral of the youngsters, said to a telegram of Representative Emmett
Bellamy' sent yesterday.

Senator Burgwin' proposal - was for
a reneal of the Grant; act," and it- - is

have stolen articles from automobiles, ' " sV7. appointment also period of;. j fpr .a onemeeting was preceded by, a junior
were questioned by heads of the de year.Christian Endeavor rally in the after

noon. partment yesterday and it is said many a committee to confer-o- n methods understood that Representative.. Bell
for harmbnizins the local- - nursing sit amy would oppose Mr. Burgwin's proAt 8 o'clock a mass meeting of all

the societies in the union was held at
which the retiring officers made reports uation was named.

of them admitted the petty thievery.
During the; investigation, according to posal. . -

The city commission holds that the CHRISTMAS GIFTS rand upon recommendation of the nom a statement yesterday, one of the boys 'inspection of new meters should be
inations committee the following offi MRS. ISAAC SYCLE TO eliminated and. that "as : a matter.: of

(
i democracy aud jsound butness-- - ptlicy'N upKodaks

from . ... $2.50
led Chief of Police Claude C. Cashwell
to a spot in American Legion park,
back of the postoffice, where he dug up

cers were elected for the coming year:
B. B. Reynolds, president; J. B

Fine leather covered Gift Books
of Poems lor chldren, ftp. up
from 0 0

Pencil boxes CAa and OC.
Woodburo vice-preside- M. M. Hin- - a kit of tools and other articles taken upgas flow should be named by 'and "be.

responsible '. to the governing board'vpfBE BURIED HERE TODAY Kodak and Memory
books $1.00 atfrom a car. Numerous articles have

been recovered and it is probable that iUU UUU
Pencil sharpenersj the city or the governing bodies of

nant, secretary; M. J. Shuffler, treas-
urer. .

At this meeting Frank P. Wilson,
all-Sou- th field secretary, Christian En-
deavor, delivered an excellent

many others will be found by the de- - $1.25 ' S4.50?"5.ent bere the investisation Deceased Was Miss Amy David,
Tissue for wrapping Christmas

packages, I Kaper quire I9U
(Colored 35c)

tne city ana county, 'or tnese .pur-
poses alone, the city is urging changes
in the present law under, "which; .test-
ers and inspectors are appointed ' by:
the state. '. - . H

50c " $3.50School
bagsIsumerous stories of having sold the

accessories taken from ears to persons
of Wilmington Died in

New York The wire of the city commissiph'; tjqKIWANIS CLOB ELECTS on the street were told by the boys and
in each instance such a ridiculously
low sum was asked that it should have

Leather Collar Bags and Leather Purses and Bit Folds

Northam's Book and Stationary StoreFuneral services for Mrs. Amy David
Sycle, wife of Isaac Sycle. of Newbeen patent to the prospective pur

nent fish inspector for New Hanover,
Brunswick and Pender counties by
Commissioner Nelson. Mr. Stone stated
last night that while he had received
notice of his temporary appointment,
be had not yet been officially notified

f the permanent appointment, which
Mr. Freeman is said on good authority
to have made public yesterday.

It is believed, however, that Mr.
Stone is to receive the appointment of-

ficially in the course of the next few
days, It probably having been delayed
in the mails.

Mr. Stone operates freight and pas-
senger boats between this city and
Southport and also a line making ports
on the coast of South Carolina. He rs
well known in this section and it is
"believed that he is admirably fitted for
the ppeition for which he will probably
be officially named before the end of
the week.

The office was made vacant on the
resignation of William J. Montgomery,
Mr. Montgomery having resigned, it :s
said, to give his entire time to the in-

terests of a truckers association in this
county.

Representittive Bellamy follows: . iafe.v,

"City coiiinission heartily approves
rigid inspection of meters and care-- ,
ful and strict test of gas but respect-- ;
fully sugggests that inspection of new-meter-

should be eliminated in order
not. to put" tax on the general " public

ALL PRESENT OFFICERS chasers, many of whom bought, that York, will be - held- - immediately "after
the youthful salesman .could not have ( the arrival of the train from the north
come by the goods rightly. I bearing the body this morning at the

Automobile owners who have had uakdale cemetery lodge.
J and that, as a matter of democracyarticles cf value stolen from their cars I Mrs. Amy David Sycle, wife of Isaac

are requested to list" them with the I Sycle of New Vork and daughter of
Funds Being Raised For Play-

ing Santa Claus to Poor
Children

l AT-- v.. - t iPolice oeDartment so that thpv ma.v '" Auranam , jjavia, was Dorn in
keep a lookout for them in their inves- - Wilmington- - September 30, 1871. She.

anu suuna Dusiness policy tne lnspect-to- r
and testor should be named by arid

be responsible to the governing board
of the city or governing bodies of the
city and county. We simply and only
urge such changes as will coyer-th- e

points mentioned."

tieration. A number of articles said to married Isaac Sycle April 15, 1891
have been taken from maphinos bv Surviving her is her devoted husband
bova are now Viplri at t nniica ctatinn 1 and son, Harold Sycle. her sister. Mrs.
awaiting identification by their owners. Stein, and brother, E. E. David, of

Convince Yourself
WATCH THE CROWDS
"There's a Difference"

According to Mayor Cowan, this is "y- - wer , sister, Blanche David
the first tim in th. histnrv of th Jacobi, died her September 14, 1921
city that such wholesale petty thievery . iar"--- u oiem, wno was visiting her
has hAPn fnnnri Qnii mnnv th hnva "augnter in Philadelphia, will accom
will be taken before Juvenile Judsre ?any the remains here with other mem- -SELF-INFLICTE- D GUNSHOT

WOUNDS CAUSE OF DEATH

a devoted mother, kind and lovable,
and will be greatly missed by her many
friends.

The pallbearers will be I. W. Solo-
mon, Henry C. Bear, J. M. Solky, Ar-
thur Einstein, L.. Bluethen thai, Louis
Goodman, Albert Solomon, and' Gus
Dannenbaum.

... J' ' .' V '

Re-electi- on of the present officers
and the raising of a cash fund to
provide Santa Claus for the poorer
children of the city featured the regu-
lar weekly luncheon of the Wilming-
ton . Klwanis club held yesterday at
the Boys' Brigade armory.

The officers of the club for the en-
suing year are; James S. Williams,
president; Robert Strange, vice-preside- nt;

J. C. Hobbs, secretary; C. C.
Chadbourn, treasurer; Dan Hodges, Dr.
J. G. Murphy, H. A. Huggins, George
L. Peschau, J. E. W. Cook, RobertStrange and J. C. Hobbs, directors.

P. O. Moore for trial before the. invs- - "c,5 ui L,le
Her end "came very suddenly ' Tuestigat'- - n closes, it is .eaid. day evening at 10:30 o'clock, she hav

ing been .takeu. sick Monday. She wasPender County Negro Dies in
Local Hospital PROPERTY SUPERVISOR

FOR SCHOOLS NAMEDCaptain Williams, expressing theappreciation of the honor conferred
on him "by this second election to the
office president of the club declared
that he believed in rotating the offices
and requested that another be named

Attractive and Unique Gifts for the
lioliday SeasonPaul Baker Bell Appointed by

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST LIBERTY
BONDS AND VICTORY LOAN

BONDS
Major W. A. Graham

Yesterday

William Durham, negro, of Rocky
Point, in Pender county, who was
brought to the James Walker Memorial
hospital Monday night suffering from
pistol wounds in the abdomen, died at
the hospital yesterday. He is said to
have been handling a revolver when It
exploded, the ball penetrating his
stomach.

Coroner A. S. Holden, who was noti-
fied of the case, did not view the body,
because the negro was a resident of
Pender county and he has no Jurisdic-
tion in cases out of thds county.

The body will be taken back to
Rocky Point by relatives, who arrived
in this city yesterday.

Leather Goods
Writing: Portfolios
Desk: Sets
Book Ends
Bridge Sets
Curd Cases
Bill Folds ,

Purses

The appointment of Paul Baker Bell,

Fancy and Imported Baskets
Pottery, beautiful colorings and shapes
Novelties from Japan nd C,hina
Full line Pictures and Frames'
All the latest Books of Fiction.
Gift Books
Books for Children
Christmas Cards in variety

Coupons are due and payable December 15, 1921 on both the
First Issue Liberty Loan and Victory. Loan Bonds.

in his stead. The members of theclub showed their Intention of main-taining their decision in therefusing to name a successor forMr. Williams or any other officer ofthe club. C. C. Chadbourn reportedprogress in the raisng of funds forthe purpose of playing Santa Claus tothe poor children of the city. Twohundred families are to be taken careof under present plans.

formerly general manager of John S.
llcEachern and Sons, Inc., as super-
visor of county school properties, was We will be pleased to cash same or have you deposit them withannounced yesterday by Major W. A. us.
Graham, county superintendent of
schools.

Mr. Bell will be responsible for the
schools of both the city and county

FORD IS STOLEN
(Special to The Star)

WARSAW, Dec. 14. J. R. Barden of
this city had a Ford roadster, stolen
from him several days aeo. and so far

and will generally look after the nron. C. W. Yates Company
115 and 117 MARKET STREET

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
' Corner Front and Princess Streets v

The Bank of Service Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

LOCAL ROTARIANS HEAR

MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR

erty, estimated to be worth more than
a million dollars, and will also super-
intend the work of the various school
janitors. He succeeds the former head

there is no clue to the identity of the I

thief. The car was not insured, and '

janitor, but many additional duties gocontained, in addition to a set of tools,a foot-bel- l, sent from England dur-ing the war. witn tne new emce, which he took
over yesterday. Ten city schools and
28 COUntV schools nneludiner instiMi.

Joe Turner Tells Purposes and
Ambitions of

Organization
tlons for colored) will be in Mr. Bell's
care.

Major W. A. Graham, superintendent
of schools, submitted a nronosal for
such an appointment at the meeting GijtSii;oi tne Doard or education Monday. The

The what and why of Rotary, itspurposes and ambitions, its loves' andits labors, were clearlv geotis
Cape Fear Chapter, Rose Croix

No. 3, A. and A. S. R.

Stated convocation this (Thursday)evening at 8 o'clock, in the ScottishRite Consistory Chamber, MasonicTemple, for the transaction of busi-ness. All members are urged andvisitors cordially invited to attend.

By order of the Presiding Officer.
CHAS. B. NEWCOMB, Sec.

told by District Governor Joe Turner ata meeting of the "Wilmington club atnoon yesterday.
The Rotarian irifai .

board held that no authority for such
an appointment need come from them,
the superintendent already having thepower to appoint such a supervisor.

The office was recommended in thesurvey of local schools made by Dr.Shelton Phelps, of Peabody college, af-
ter a group of educational experts hadgone over the school system hero and

Another China Special $18.50
50-PIE- CE DOMESTIC DINNER SETS

6 dinner plates, 6 tea plates, 6 bread and butter plates,
6 soup plates, 6 cups, 6 saucers, 6 dessert dishes, 1 cov-
ered dish, 1' platter, 1 sugar, 1 cream, 2 open dishes.
Regular $21.50 set. Special

$18.50
Dolls of Every Description Are Shown In Our

Toy Department
j

The C. W. Polyogt Company

FURS
COATS
SUITS
BLOUSES

KIMONAS
BATH ROBES
SWEATERS
HOSIERYthe appointment comes as a result of

tnis recommendation.
M

ss ?yc

given a large place in his remarks andthe district head of Rotary quoted in anumber of instances from the Bible .nhis enunciation of the principles andambitions of the organization. Thissame ideal rids the club of its dead-woo- dthrough the attendance rules thespeaker explained, declaring that 'men
not interested in service to others andconcerned principally with "self" wouldsoon lose interest and drop out of theorganization.

Rotary is a positive force. he con-
tinued. ''When you come into Rotaryyou are trading: on the good name of

1pFAREWELL DINNER AND

DANCE FOR EMPLOYES

PETTICOATS NOVELTIES
MEDIUM PRICES

WE MATCH BUTTONS

FLATT'S
108 Market Street

CANDIES
Send Your Friend a Box of

Our Delicious
HOME-MAD- E CANDIESForty Kinds to Select From

WARREN'S
11

Mil25 Market St. Next to Groceteria Cut Coal CostsBon Marche Management Hosts -- ssssssBKBSSMSMMWSHHMHHHHMiH .H M

By using our fuel, which Is the best qjUut the ueslpriceat Orton Hotel Last
Night BECKER COAL AND EUILDERS SUPPLY (CO

notary Decause Rotary is known tostand for good personal credit, goodpersonal character, good public inter-est and good citizenship, as it is appliedto the everyday problems of life.Rotary cannot live on mottoes or slo-gans, but, thank God, it can and doeslive and growi in the ljves of men whoare living up to Rotary ideals."He reviewed the growth of Rotary in

A farewell banauet and rlanno woo

SHOE REPAIR
DDEAL In whole-noll- ng

and ladies' steel arch
sltoes

-- 5 ST. Second St. Phone 1205-- J
Mall Orders Promptly Filled

last night tendered its employes anda numoer or friends of the Arm byme management of tho nnn
local department stor vhbh J. B. McCabe & CO.mc hclol iwo years and told of a fewof the instances of exceptional public I to close its business here December
24th. ' 'wmwinarLCERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTSSome forty persons including mem- -

P. O. Box 1243.uers or me nrm, employes and guestspartook of the hosnitalitv f the r.n. .907 UurchJso. Buldlms

oervice rendered oy clubs in ethercities. His words were an inspiration
to the members of the Wilmington cluband his pronouncement of Rotarianaim will long be held in the memory
of those who heard him.

r f.,. , iy .".

c.TT ardwood Flooring
jsjBg-- Slate -:- - Brick
fTj owell LBR. CO.

cern at the Orton hotel, the banquetbeing served at eight o'clock and. fol-
lowed by a dance which continued un- -
iii me wee sma- - nours of the morning'

Actine as toastmPhone 1500 sky, of Charlotte, one of the owners of

AMEXDEU ARTICLES WOULD
INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK

An amendment to the charter of theJones Motor Sales company, filed m
the office of the clerk of sunHnr cnur

' ,4me Bon Marc tie chain, introduced . a
number of speakers who reviewed thehistory of the- - concern locally 'and ex
pressed sincere regret at its depart
ure. -

'Major W. N. Harriss, Tuesday, wouldchange the name of th fnrnn.o A history of the Bon Marche was
read by Mrs. Ruth Kohler, while MissSweeney, an eniPlove. rtrantA . a

Hall's
Drug Store
Is a good place to trade. Thpv

Goodman, manager of the store here

Chipley's Universal Motor company andincrease the capital "stock of the con-cern from 510,000 to $50,000, dividedInto 500 shares of par value .J100 each;
The request for amendment was signedby John I. Chipley. A. B. Satrmlf.. .T t

ior tne past several months. - wjth rplatinum Shrine pin, set with eight
diamonds, tne srirt of Hon UTaroho.om
ployes in Wilmington. '

Mr Lipinsky and A. Goodman, spoke
send to any part of the city.
Just call phone 192 or 193 and
a messenger will be right
ovei.

in oenaii oi the management and talkswere also made by William Hodi-A- . nv.

White, and the Jones Motor Sales com-pany, by John I. Chipley, president.
The money of Argentina, in SouthAmerica, is the best protected in theworld, the gold reserve amounting to80.16 per cent of the total amount ofpaper currency In circulation.

rus D. Hogue.i secretary of the Retail
mercnanis association, P. H. Batte,general manager of the Morning Star,
and Louis T. Moore, secretary of the
cuamDer or commerce. '.

Invited guests besides employes of
the firm, were. Mrs. Goodman, of Nor

THE WORLD'S TOREMOST
E N; G I N E E R

Were it not for the assistance the Department
of the Interior has rendered, our wonderful
irrigation systems, waterworks7 and similar
projects could never hav been developed. Progress
such as this is vital to all of us. This phase of ourgovernment's endeavors to further prosperity is graph-ical- ly

told in the fifth of the series of articles whichwe issue each month.
To receive this story and the ones previously pub-lishedise- nd

us your name and adaress. There'slrio
cost to you-- nor are you placing: yourself undr ahv"

.obligation;.-.- ; , y.

OME SAVTNfis R A TNITT : m ,

folk, mother of Manager Goodman,
William Hodge, Cyrus D. Hogue. P. II.

HE WILL BE PLEASED WITH A
POCKETKNiPE "ORDER GENUINE

i :DODGE BROTHERS
PARTS AND SUPPLIES FROM

uaiie, xiouis x. Moore and P. G. Laugh-ridg- e.
5

Employes who attended the banquet
and dance included: ;

- Mias. Donlan, Miss Sweeney, . Miss
Leonard, Miss Marshall, Miss Owen
Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. Allen, Miss Sav-age. Miss Costln. Mrs. .Tons.

You U never make a mistake in giving a pocketknifeas agift to aman or boy and; if choose it here you
can be sure that heimc, Thre arescores of good knives to choose from here, in all r thestyles .and kinds of handle that men and boys like best.

--JoneB, Miss Boney.V Mrs: Barnes. MissSALESROOM REPAIR PLANT r niiH., avxisb vjnare8,(-jM.r- . iteinnart, MissMcRoys, Miss Newsome, Mrs, William-
son, Mrs. Walker, Miss Whitehead,
Miss Kelle'y, Miss Torpey. MIss;Xydlett,
Miss Newton. "Mm tKtiihha. IUTIrs Mi.ni,MacMillan & Marshburn N; E. Corner Front and Chestnut Streets 'gal, Mrs. Kohler, Miss ;McCJannahanV

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS To Cure bold in One OmT-- "

Take - Laxative BROMO QUININE,112 AV 2nd St. . Telephone 52
I tablets. The genuine bears theslgna- -
ture of E. W. Grove. Be sure you get' BROMO) SOc Ad" .7

"5


